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Oxygen sensitivityThe precise electrochemical features of metal cofactors that convey the functions of redox enzymes are essen-
tially determined by the speciﬁc interaction pattern between cofactor and enclosing protein environment.
However, while biophysical techniques allow a detailed understanding of the features characterizing the co-
factor itself, knowledge about the contribution of the protein part is much harder to obtain. [FeFe]-
hydrogenases are an interesting class of enzymes that catalyze both, H2 oxidation and the reduction of protons
to molecular hydrogen with signiﬁcant efﬁciency. The active site of these proteins consists of an unusual pros-
thetic group (H-cluster) with six iron and six sulfur atoms. While H-cluster architecture and catalytic states
during the different steps of H2 turnover have been thoroughly investigated during the last 20 years, possible
functional contributions from the polypeptide frameworkwere only assumed according to the level of conser-
vancy and X-ray structure analyses. Due to the recent development of simpler and more efﬁcient expression
systems the role of single amino acids can now be experimentally investigated. This article summarizes, com-
pares and categorizes the results of recent investigations based on site directed and random mutagenesis
according to their informative value about structure function relationships in [FeFe]-hydrogenases. This article
is part of a Special Issue entitled: Metals in Bioenergetics and Biomimetics Systems.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The catalytic activity of redox enzymes often depends onmetal co-
factors tightly embedded in a speciﬁc polypeptide scaffold. While
both parts equally contribute to catalytic functionality the character-
ization of metalloenzymes like e.g. hydrogenases is still primarily
focused on the catalytic cofactor.
Concerning cofactor architecture the three phylogenetically
unrelated hydrogenase families share the basic concept of a central
Fe ion coordinated and inﬂuenced by highly unusual diatomic ligands
like CO and at least concerning the two mayor families of [NiFe]-
and [FeFe] hydrogeanases, CN− [1]. [Fe]-hydrogenases, which are ex-
clusively found in methanogenic archaebacteria, contain a single Fe
ion, which is part of an organometallic compound used for H2 depen-
dent reduction of 5,10-methylenetetrahydromethanopterin duringrogenase 1 from Clostridium
m Desulfovibrio desulfuricans;
-hydrogenase HydA1 from
m Clostridium acetobutylicum;
y; MD, molecular dynamics;
ls in Bioenergetics and Biomi-
: +49 234 32 14322.
l rights reserved.methanogenesis [2]. In [NiFe]-hydrogenases the Fe core element be-
longs to a characteristic bimetallic [NiFe]-center [3]. In the case of
[FeFe]-hydrogenases the catalytically important Fe-atom represents
one half of a unique and nearly symmetric diiron-moiety covalently
attached to a [4Fe4S]-cluster [4,5]. The combination of classic
cubane [FeS]- and unique diiron-cluster is termed H-cluster. [FeFe]-
hydrogenases achieve very high production rates of up to 9000 mol-
ecules H2 s–1. This renders them highly interesting candidates con-
cerning the establishment of applications based on bio-hydrogen or
semi-artiﬁcial H2 production systems [6].
In the last decade crystal structure analysis and X-ray absorption
spectroscopy revealed the general cofactor architecture of [FeFe]-
hydrogenases [4,5,7,8]. EPR, Mössbauer and IR-spectroscopy enabled
the monitoring of state speciﬁc redox potentials, spin states and
ligand conﬁgurations during the catalytic cycle [9–16]. On the basis
of such data organometallic mimic structures of [NiFe]- and [FeFe]-
cofactors are designed in growing number and diversity that again
inspire and enrich basic research on architecture and catalytic func-
tion of both cofactors [17]. But only a small number of these chemical
compounds exhibit signiﬁcant proton reduction activity over a time
range exceeding a few hours [18]. Their restricted catalytic activity
indicates that the role of the polypeptide environment for the catalyt-
ic process has been underestimated.
The polypeptide environment isolates the catalytic cofactor from
the solvent and provides a second ligand sphere, which might signiﬁ-
cantly inﬂuence the electrochemical features of the cofactor. A
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active site and inﬂuences the redox behavior of the H-cluster. The
protein surface determines redox partner selectivity and the polypep-
tide structure provides selective access- and exit pathways for sub-
strates and products. These aspects also inﬂuence O2 sensitivity, one
of the major problems to face for utilizing [FeFe]-hydrogenases.
A pre-condition for the successful design of efﬁcient and durable
bio-inspired mimics is thus a fundamental understanding of the sub-
tle direct and indirect inﬂuences of the polypeptide chain on cofactor
function. But site directed mutagenesis, the key discipline for charac-
terizing structure function relationships in proteins has long been out
of reach for [FeFe]-hydrogenase research. As researchers only recent-
ly started to identify and understand the highly speciﬁed maturation
system behind H-cluster synthesis [19–24] early heterologous sys-
tems for the active expression of [FeFe]-hydrogenase variants have
been rare and inefﬁcient [19]. Two major strategies have been suc-
cessfully followed to increase holoprotein yield. First, expression
hosts were chosen that exhibit native [FeFe]-hydrogenase activity
and thus already provide the required maturation system like
Clostridium acetobutylicum [25,26] and Shewanella oneidensis [27].
On the other hand, owing to the increasing knowledge about the
maturation process, standard systems based on Escherichia coli have
been optimized for the heterologous coexpression of hydrogenase
apoprotein and the three H-cluster maturases HydE, F and G [28,29].
Accordingly, during the last ﬁve years new data stepwise ﬁll the
gaps of knowledge about the partaking of conserved amino acid
residues in different aspects of the turnover process. On the basis of
an extensive conservancy analysis of the available [FeFe]-hydrogenase
polypeptide sequence pool the present review summarizes and
re-evaluates these experimental results concerning their implications
for different conserved and speciﬁc structure function relationships in
the [FeFe]-hydrogenase family.
2. Phylogenetic and structural diversity of [FeFe] hydrogenases
While [NiFe]-hydrogenases can be found in all major phyla of the
prokaryota, [FeFe]-hydrogenase distribution is focused on the classes
of δ-Proteobacteria, Clostridia and Thermotogae [30]. [FeFe]-
hydrogenases are also identiﬁed among the eukaryota including
several amitochondriate, anaerobic protists, where they are either
localized in the cytosol (Giardia, Entamoeba) or take part in the
hydrogenosomalmetabolism(Trichomonads,Neocallimastix, Pyromyces,
Nyctotherus) [31–35]. In green algae they are part of the complex
anaerobic metabolism of the algal chloroplast and allow a coupling of
light induced H2O splitting and H2 production [36].
The majority of [FeFe]-hydrogenases features a monomeric orga-
nization, thereby contrasting with the basically dimeric structure
concept of [NiFe]-hydrogenases.
The common denominator of all [FeFe]-hydrogenases is the
40 kDa H-domain that embeds the H-cluster via four cysteinate
groups in a conserved binding site characterized by three polypeptide
sequence motifs (P1–P3 in Fig. 1) [37]. The smallest identiﬁed
[FeFe]-hydrogenase (M1) is reduced to this catalytic core unit and
has only been found in Chlorophycean green algae yet (Fig. 1) [30].
Other [FeFe]-hydrogenase monomers show a high degree of mod-
ularity by featuring up to three additional N-terminal and up to two
further C-terminal cluster binding motifs containing accessory FeS
clusters that mediate electron transfer between the H-cluster and
redox partners of the hydrogenase (Fig. 1). Structure type M2 is char-
acterized by an N-terminal F-domain that resembles bacterial type
ferredoxins and correspondingly accommodates two additional
cubane clusters. This subtype shows the highest level of distribution
as it can be found in all major lineages of [FeFe]-hydrogenase phylog-
eny and is thus discussed as being the ancestral [FeFe]-hydrogenase
group [30]. The DdH of Desulfovibrio desulfuricans represents a
dimeric example of this structure type and has been characterizedby crystal structure analysis (Fig. 1). In the course of eukaryogenesis
an inactive phylogenetic sister group of the M2-[FeFe]-hydrogenase
lineage addressed as NarF-like (nuclear prelamine A recognition fac-
tor) proteins has lost hydrogenase activity while being established
as an essential factor for cytosolic FeS protein maturation in higher
eukaryotic cells [38–41]. Subtype M3, which is typical for clostridial
enzymes like CpI (Fig. 1), comprises two further N-terminal cluster
binding motifs. One of these harbors a [4Fe4S]-cluster ligated by
three cysteinate groups and one histidyl residue, while the other
one exhibits homology to plant type ferredoxins and contains a
[2Fe2S]-cluster.
When NAD(P)H/NAD(P)-turnover is coupled to H2/H+-turnover,
an additional C-terminal domain is included that shows homology
to domains of respiratory complex I (NADH-ubiquinone-oxidoreduc-
tase). These are represented either by a single thioredoxin-like
[2Fe2S]-cluster domain corresponding to NuoE (M4) or consist of a
NuoE-like domain and an additional [4Fe4S]-cluster motif corre-
sponding to NuoF (M5)[31,42]. Especially subtypes M3 and M4 can
be part of trimeric (Clostridia, Thermotogales) and tetrameric
(δ-Proteobacteria) enzymes. Multiple forms with different mod-
ular structures are especially abundant in members of the genus
Clostridium [43].
To create a broader base for the analysis of conserved residues
and motifs, a new collection of [FeFe]-hydrogenase sequences was
established (Table 1 and S1) making use of the growing number of
available sequences. Using the H-domain of the CpI and HydA1Cr
polypeptides as bait in two extended BLAST searches [44] against
NCBI's database of non-redundant protein sequences, the 1000 best
hits of each search were pooled and purged of redundancy. This pri-
mary pool of 1082 sequences was trimmed to 828 by excluding
NarF-like sequences and sequences missing one of the conserved mo-
tifs P1–P3 (Fig. 1) or the conserved motif APav. The sequences were
aligned by the MUSCLE algorithm [45] and assigned to the subtypes
by the presence of accessory FeS clusters and conserved domains
from NCBI's CDD database [46] (for further information see Supple-
mentary information S1). The resulting sequences cover all major or-
ganismal lineages known as carriers of the [FeFe]-hydrogenase
phenotype and exhibit a structural variance that goes beyond the
established M-type structural classiﬁcation (Table 1).3. H-cluster and catalytic cycle
As introduced above the H-cluster of [FeFe]-hydrogenases consists
of two coupled subclusters, a standard [4Fe4S] cubane (4FeH) and the
catalytic [2Fe2S] moiety (2FeH). The two Fe-atoms (proximal Fep and
distal Fed relative to 4FeH) of the latter are further coordinated by
highly unusual ligand molecules including two terminally bound
CN−, two to three terminally bound CO groups and in certain redox
states a μ-CO group in the bridging position between both Fe atoms
[4,5,7,8,47,48]. Several H-bond contacts to the CN−-ligands stabilize
the general orientation of the 2FeH-site within the protein environ-
ment (see below). The CO ligands are less ﬁrmly attached and switch
between different conﬁguration states in the course of the catalytic
process. While both ligand types in general contribute to control the
spin state of the two Fe sites, recent QM/MM calculations indicate
that the essential role of the CN− ligands may lie in focusing the
HOMO (Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital) at the catalytic 2FeH
moiety. This e.g. adjusts the regioselectivity of protonation in the
Hred state and allows for fast electrochemical communication be-
tween both subclusters [49]. The bridging CO ligand on the other
hand seems to be crucial for the stability of the low oxidation states
of the 2FeH-subcluster [50]. Modulations in the electrostatic interac-
tion pattern between the polypeptide vicinity and the CO and CN− li-
gands should therefore have a strong effect on the kinetic parameters
of enzymatic catalysis.
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Fig 1. Structural modularity of [FeFe]-hydrogenases. Part (A) depicts ribbon-coil models of representatives of the ﬁrst three [FeFe]-hydrogenase structure types (M1–3) HydA1Cr
(PDB ID: 3LX4); DdH (PDB ID: 1HFE); CpI (PDB ID: 3C8Y). Redox cofactors participating in electron transport are indicated by stick models attributed with a yellow glow. The do-
main organization of the ﬁve structure types suggested by Meyer [30] is schematically presented in (B). The color code referring to both, structure models and schemes, indicates
different domains in the monomeric organization, which is further explained in (C). Here for each domain cofactor content and name are presented including conserved sequence
motifs, which characterize the respective domain. The sequence motifs P1-P3 of the H-domain are simpliﬁed according to [37]. H-cluster coordinating cysteines are presented in red
letters. Cubes indicate [4Fe4S]-clusters while rhombs represent [2Fe2S]-clusters. Open arrows indicate putative or veriﬁed contact sites for the interaction with redox mediators.
SSU: small subunit; D: dimeric hydrogenase.
Table 1
Distribution of sequences in the mutiple sequence alignment to subtypes.
Subtype Number Percentage Selected source organisms
Of sequences in the
alignment
M1 10 1.2% Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Volvox carteri,
Scenedesmus obliquus
M2 209 25.2% Clostridiales, fusobacteria, Entamoeba
M2aa 122 14.7% Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough
M2b 30 3.6% Firmicutes, spirochetes, Giardia
M2c 14 1.7% Firmicutes
M2d 21 2.5% Firmicutes, fusobacteria, proteobacteria
M2ARNAPb 14 1.7% Desulfo-tomaculum/-sporosinus/-vibrionales
M2bdc 8 1.0% Clostridiaceae
M3 583 70.4% Clostridium pasteurianum, ﬁrmicutes,
spirochetes, trichomonads, Chlorella
variabilis
M3Flavd 2 0.2% Blastocystis hominis, Blastocystis sp. NandII
M4 22 2.7% Thermotoga maritima, Spirochaeta
smaragdina, Desulfovibrio magneticus
M5e 2 0.2% Nyctotherus ovalis
Total 828 100%
a M2 subtype classiﬁcation according to [43] if not noted otherwise.
b Annotated as D subunit of archaeal RNA polymerases.
c Contains both Acetyl-CoA-synthase bD like M2b and rubredoxin/ruberythrin do-
main like M2d.
d Annotated as containing a Flavodoxin domain.
e Named M5 in Meyer 2007 [30], but NuoF containing sequences could only be iden-
tiﬁed in Nyctotherus ovalis.
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bridge whose central bridgehead atom could not be further identiﬁed
on the basis of the available X-ray data [5,51]. Earlier analyses did not
exclude carbon as part of a propanedithiolate group [5] while later
density functional theory calculations even supported the idea of an
oxadithiolate [47] bridge. However, Nicolet and coworkers soon
suggested nitrogen to be the most probable candidate as the center
atom of the corresponding azadithiolate (ADT) ligand (\S\CH2-
NH\CH2\S\) thus yielding a secondary amine. Via Walden in-
version a secondary amine could easily mediate proton transfer
between the terminal position of the proton transfer pathway
(C178Dd) and the open coordination site at Fed without disturbing ac-
tive site geometry [52]. A subsequent analysis of 14N nuclear quadru-
pole and hyperﬁne interactions of the H-cluster determined by
advanced EPR spectroscopy provided experimental evidence for this
assumption [53].
The four cysteinates at positions 300, 355, 499 and 503 (position
numbers of the enzyme CpI from Clostridium pasteurianum), which
coordinate the Fe sites of the cubane subcluster, form the only cova-
lent bonds between protein and H-cluster with C503Cp coupling the
2FeH-cluster and the 4FeH-cluster [4]. Apart from this bridging cyste-
ine the catalytic di-iron center builds only non-covalent interactions
between its non-protein ligands and the polypeptide environment in-
cluding electrostatic contacts and a conserved H-bond network (see
also Section 5; Fig. 3).
Besides stabilizing and electrochemically tuning the catalytic site,
these non-covalent contacts still allow enough ﬂexibility to enable
changes in the ligand sphere conﬁguration during the catalytic turnover
process (Fig. 2). Proton-/H2-turnover comprises two coupled electron
and proton transfer steps during which the 2FeH site passes different va-
lence distributions and ligand coordinations. In general two redox statescan be spectroscopically determined asmajor resting states of the catalyt-
ic cycle. The paramagnetic Hox state (active “oxidized”) exhibits a mixed
valence conﬁguration (4FeH(II)\Fep(I)Fed(II)\[ ]/\H2) while the
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assigned as 4FeH(II)\Fep(I)Fed(I)[H+], or 4FeH(II)\Fep(II)Fed(II)\H− in
the form of a hydrido species [9–11,50,54,55].
Recently Hsred, a low potential redox state earlier regarded as ar-
tiﬁcial and inactive [12], has been veriﬁed as a further intermediate
state in the turnover process [14,56]. Starting from Hred further elec-
trochemical reduction leads to a species still exhibiting a persistent
catalytic H+-reduction current and EPR Q-band-signals characteristic
for 4FeH(I). This indicates for the Hsred state a valence conﬁguration
of 4FeH(I)\Fep(I)Fed(I)[H+] (Fig. 2). At least for [FeFe]-hydrogenases
of structure types M2 and M3 Hsred seems to be a short-lived species,
because the additional electron at the cubane subcluster is presumably
quickly released to the chain of accessory [FeS]-clusters. As such acces-
sory clusters are absent in M1-type enzymes like HydA1Cr, here Hsred
can even be trapped in vitro under H2 atmosphere. According to the va-
lence spectrum of Hsred, the binding site of the ﬁrst proton prior to the
second protonation step is still unclear. Therefore, an intermediate pro-
tonation of a nearby protein residue is suggested [56].
The active forms of the H-cluster are reversibly inhibited either by
CO leading to the inactive oxidized state HoxCO [14,57,58] (Fig. 2) or
by formaldehyde [55,59]. O2 contact however quickly and irreversibly[4F
C
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Fig. 2. Catalytic cycle of H+ reduction and H2 oxidation at the H-cluster of [FeFe]-hydroge
coworkers and includes the recently identiﬁed active state of Hsred [56]. Protonation steps
(O2, CO) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) are given in red. Valencies are added in green rom
As the location of the proton at Hsred is still unclear the proton is presented in a delocalized
translocation between the 2FeH and the 4FeH moiety after O2-activation at 2FeH. A deg
ROS: reactive oxygen species.induces a not yet fully understood H-cluster degradation process. This
process presumably starts with O2 binding at the open coordination
site of Fed, where it is activated and forms a reactive oxygen species
(ROS). Experimental data suggest that the ROS attacks and thus de-
stabilizes the 4FeH site prior to the loss of the 2FeH site [8,58,60]
(Fig. 2). According to a complementary DFT calculation, protonation
of the ROS seems to be necessary for the detached ROS (O2− or
OOH.) to be thermodynamically capable to attack the 4FeH-subcluster
[61]. A water ﬁlled channel connecting both subclusters has been as-
sumed, which might allow ROS translocation and protonation [61].
4. The H-cluster environment
The hydrophobic pocket, in which the H-cluster is situated, is
formed by a rather complex fold of four loops and four helices [4,5].
All of them exhibit an overall high degree of conservation around
the H-cluster in a multiple sequence alignment of 828 putative
[FeFe]-hydrogenases (Fig. 3B).
Three of the four cysteine residues 300Cp, 355Cp, 499Cp and 503Cp
coordinating the H-cluster are strictly conserved. Interestingly nearly
20% of the compared sequences feature a serine instead of C300Cp[4Fe4S]
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an ﬁgures for the 2FeH-subcluster and as green Arabian ﬁgures for the 4FeH-subcluster.
central position in parentheses. The red bended arrow indicates the assumption of ROS
raded cluster part is indicated by a red cross. EPR s: EPR-silent; EPR a: EPR-active;
Fig. 3. H-cluster environment of CpI, alignment of sequences of the H-cluster environment and H-bond network of the 2FeH ligands. (A) Stick model representation of the H-cluster
environment of CpI (PDB ID: 3C8Y) showing the H-cluster bonding cysteinates in yellow, non-covalently interacting residues in black, mutated residues in green and residues pu-
tatively forming the proton transfer pathway in blue. Interactions are indicated by dashed lines and atom-to-atom distances are presented for CpI and DdH (PDB ID: 1HFE) in
Table 2. (B) Parts of the protein sequences of CpI, HydACa and HydA1Cr representing amino acids surrounding the H-cluster together with a sequence logo [103] of the respective
positions of a multiple sequence alignment of 828 [FeFe]-hydrogenases (see Table 1 and S1). Color scheme of the sequence logo as in A. Positions in CpI, HydACa and HydA1Cr for
which mutations affecting either catalytic activity or oxygen tolerance have been reported (see S2) are indicated by colored background: green and red background indicate pos-
itive and negative inﬂuence on catalytic activity respectively; positive and negative inﬂuence on O2 tolerance are speciﬁed by blue and yellow background respectively.
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when the corresponding cysteine in HydA1Cr (C170Cr) is changed to
serine, the activity is completely abolished. Changes of the other
three cysteines similarly lead to complete loss (C417Cr, C421Cr) or se-
vere decrease of activity (C225SCr) (Happe et al., unpublished data).
Moreover, all electrostatic interactions of the H-cluster with the
immediate protein environment inﬂuence the catalytic activity.
Fig. 3A depicts all residues which according to the crystal structure
of CpI (PDB ID: 3C8Y, [47]) are in a position to electrostatically inter-
act with parts of the H-cluster (black). The ﬁgure also shows residues
for which results of mutagenesis studies have been reported (green
stick models) and includes those believed to contribute to proton
transfer between solvent and H-cluster (blue). Potential interactions
of 2FeH-subcluster ligands with polypeptide residues of the close pro-
tein environment are listed in Table 2 for the crystal structures of CpI
and DdH (PDB ID: 1HFE, [5]) including the corresponding interatomic
distances. All cofactor-interacting amino acids are strictly conserved
with the exceptions of Q325Cp being only moderately conserved and
positions S232Cp and M353Cp, which still exhibit a high level of con-
servancy (see conservancy levels in Fig. 3B). It should be mentioned
that the carbonyl oxygen of F417Cp potentially interacts with one of
the inorganic sulfurs of the 2FeH-subcluster and is also considered
to be important for the maturation process [20,62].
An H-bond interaction between K228Cr (K358Cp) and one of the
distal diatomic groups was ﬁrst suggested according to crystal struc-
ture data and led to the assignment of the distal CN− ligand (CN−d)
[7]. This H-bond contact was later veriﬁed by a 14N-HYSCORE analysis
of the DdH protein [15] and is considered to prevent the isomeriza-
tion of CO and CN−-ligands at Fed [63]. Additionally, it seems to be
important to anchor the translocated 2FeH-subcluster within the
open binding site of the HydA1Cr apoprotein during the ﬁnal step of
maturation [62]. Not surprisingly, the replacement of lysine at posi-
tion 358 in CpI and at the homologous site 228Cr by asparagine
resulted in a complete loss of activity, which goes along with an
incomplete H-cluster that lacks the 2FeH moiety according to EPR
and FTIR analyses [64].
The central N-atomof the ADT ligand is believed to be part of the pro-
ton transfer chain between the solvent and the catalytic site at Fed
[15,65] and is thus pivotal to the catalytic mechanism (Fig. 2). According
to the available crystal structure data of CpI andDdH, the residuesmethi-
onine 497Cp and cysteine 299Cp should be able to form NH\S or N\HS
bonds with the internal amine base of the ADT bridge thereby probably
modulating its basicity and proton conducting ability (Fig. 3). As
expected, even conservative mutations of C299Cp to serine and M497Cp
to leucine abolished or at least severely impaired the catalytic activity
of CpI and HydA1Cr [64]. Variant M415LCr, corresponding to M497Cp,Table 2
Non-covalent interactions of the 2FeH-subcluster with the peptide environment.
CpI DdH
ADT C299a Sb 3.46c C178 S 3.23
M497 S 3.58 M376 S 3.91
CNd S323 γO 3.77 S202 γO 3.37
P324 N 3.49 P203 N 3.62
Q325 N 2.91 I204 N 3.1
K358 ζN 2.87 K237 ζN 2.84
CNp P231 N 3.64 P108 N 3.52
S232 N 3.13 A109 N 2.94
γO 2.82
COb M353 S 3.16 M232 S 3.35
COd T145 γO 3.94
COp M353 S 3.53 M232 S 3.61
Sα F417 O 3.44 F296 O 3.38
a Amino acid interacting with 2FeH ligand in the ﬁrst column. Numbering as in the
crystal structures 3C8Y and 1HFE.
b Atom of amino acid interacting with proton donor/acceptor of 2FeH ligand.
c Atom to atom distances in Å calculated from the structures 3C8Y and 1HFE.was isolated as a mixture of enzyme fractions with a majority lacking
the 2FeH-subcluster. The minor fraction accounts for the detected resid-
ual activity of 4–5%. EPR spectroscopy revealed for the latter fraction g
values that clearly deviate from the wild type spectrum, thus demon-
strating that the exchange affects the electronic features and maybe
even the architecture of the H-cluster [64]. Variant C169SCr did quantita-
tively contain the complete H-cluster, however EPR and FTIR spectra of a
sample expected to be in the Hred state instead resembled the Htrans state
[64]. This state has been described for the [FeFe]-hydrogenase of
D. desulfuricans upon the reversible one electron reduction of Hoxair
[10,12,66]. Htrans has so far not been observed for HydA1Cr or CpI and is
characterized by a diamagnetic 2FeH and a paramagnetic 4FeH-moiety
with a presumed valence conﬁguration of 4FeH(I)\Fep(II)Fed(II)
[11,12] and according to DFT calculations an oxygen derived species at
the open coordination site of Fed [50,67]. It might be speculated that
the 4FeH(I)\Fep(II)Fed(II) conﬁguration of Htrans represents the original
state after ﬁnishing the maturation process. While wild type enzyme is
quickly activated to Hox the C299SCp (C169SCr) exchange somehow ar-
rests the H-cluster in its original state. The oxygen species at the active
site might be stabilized by the serine's hydroxyl group keeping the
open coordination site occupied and the enzyme in an inactive state
[67]. Recent investigations on variants of HydACa indicate that it might
indeed be the introduction of the hydroxyl group rather than the loss
of the cysteine's thiol group, which leads to a complete loss of activity.
A- and L-variants of the corresponding position C289 in the
[FeFe]-hydrogenase I of C. acetobutylicum (HydACa) show low residual H-
2-uptake activity [68]. Similar effectswere reported for a C299ACp variant
[69]. The severe loss of H2-uptake activity and the lack of any proton re-
duction competence however clearly indicate a pivotal role for cysteine
at position 299Cp in the catalytic function presumably as H+-donor/ac-
ceptor for the ADT ligand in proton transfer [7,69].
Recently, the screening of a saturation mutagenesis library for the
corresponding position C298 of HydACa revealed that the conserva-
tive exchange to aspartic acid preserves 50% of the catalytic activity
measured for wild type enzyme, while any other exchange severely
diminishes enzymatic activity below the minimum detectable thresh-
old level of 14%. The authors further conﬁrmed the essential role of
position C298 for proton transfer by demonstrating a signiﬁcant
shift in the pH activity proﬁle for variant C298DCa to the lower pH
range [70].
According to the crystal structure of CpI the sulfur group of
M353Cp has a distance of 3.16 Å relative to the oxygen atom of the
bridging CO in position to potentially inﬂuence the behavior of this li-
gand (Fig. 3). However, this interaction seems not to be crucial for the
structural integrity of the H-cluster as the corresponding M223LCr
variant displayed signals of an intact H-cluster when examined via
EPR and FTIR spectroscopy albeit with subtle differences in the elec-
tronic structure and the vibrational spectra of the CO ligands [64].
Corresponding variants in both CpI and HydA1Cr showed strongly
reduced catalytic activity. Interestingly M223LCr switches to the
super-reduced state much more readily than the wild type enzyme
[56,64]. As indicated above, position 353Cp belongs to the residues
in the close H-cluster environment that are not strictly conserved.
Approximately 9% of the putative [FeFe]-hydrogenase sequences ana-
lyzed here exhibit instead of a methionine a glycine and 8% a threo-
nine at the respective position. Although it is unclear whether these
minor groups of sequences encode active [FeFe]-hydrogenases, they
might exhibit interesting differences in their enzymatic features.
As suggested before, according to their high conservation level
and path-like orientation within the crystal structures of CpI and
DdH [4,7] the residues E279Cp, E282Cp, C299Cp and S319Cp have
recently been examined for their role in proton transfer between
the solvent exposed protein surface and the active site. QM/MM MD
simulations on the basis of crystal structure data for DdH and CpI
complemented by ﬁrst site-directed mutagenesis examinations
indeed support this assumption [69,71].
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domly generated library of HydA1Cr variants [72]. A mutation at posi-
tion G172Cr (corresponding to G302Cp) towards aspartate in a double
mutant with N267SCrwas shown to be four times as active as the wild
type protein [72]. N267Cr lies in an external loop of the protein, while
an aspartate at position 172/302 could bring additional electronega-
tivity into the close proximity of the 4FeH-cluster. Thus the major
part of the improvement might be attributed to G172DCr. The
sequences examined in our alignment show an even distribution of
G and A at the corresponding position (Fig. 3).
The adverse effects of changes in the direct interaction pattern
between the polypeptide and the catalytic 2FeH center demonstrate
the enormous inﬂuence of the protein environment on stability and
functionality of the H-cluster. Thus variation of less conserved
amino acids seems more promising for future attempts to engineer
[FeFe]-hydrogenases in the vicinity of the H-cluster. Research aiming
at an increased oxygen tolerance could also proﬁt from the improved
understanding of the mechanism of O2 induced inactivation. Modify-
ing the H-cluster environment in a way either to block diffusion of
ROS to the 4FeH-subcluster or to prevent the protonation of ROS has
been suggested in this context [60,61].
5. Electron transfer
Mutagenesis in [FeFe]-hydrogenases is focused on modulating and
characterizing structure function relationships within the H-domain.
However, the potential inﬂuence of the electrochemical features of
accessory clusters on catalytic behavior should not be neglected. H2
oxidation and production are multistep processes and might well be
limited by steps not involving the active site, but by H2 transfer or
electron transport [73,74].
First hints that accessory clusters inﬂuence the H-cluster perfor-
mance emerged from one of the ﬁrst publications about the effects
of mutagenesis on [FeFe]-hydrogenase function [75]. The study
characterized a pool of chimeric [FeFe]-hydrogenases obtained by
molecular shufﬂing of the [FeFe]-hydrogenase genes of HydACa and
HydA of Clostridium sacharobutylicum [75]. Among various active chi-
meric versions one exhibited a two fold increase in catalytic activity
consisting of a fusion between the N-terminal part of HydACa and
parts of the H-domain of HydACs.
Recent examinations indeed implicate, that the function of acces-
sory clusters in [FeFe]-hydrogenases goes beyond their assumed role
of simple electron conducting centers. A signiﬁcant difference in the
behavior of the COb ligand during catalysis was identiﬁed (Fig. 2),
when comparing [FeFe]-hydrogenases of green algae that lack any ac-
cessory clusters with enzymes of a more complex domain organiza-
tion (DdH D(M2), CpI (M3)) [14,56]. A transition of the bridging CO
coordination to the terminal bound conﬁguration might stabilize a
low local redox potential at Fed. For green algal enzymes the bridging
COb coordination is characteristic for Hox and Hred state and switches
to the terminal coordination only in the most reduced Hsred state. En-
zymes that possess accessory clusters like DdH and HydACa however
already exhibit the terminal COb coordination in the Hred state
[14,16,76] indicating that the accessory clusters modulate or even
buffer the redox potential at the 2FeH site.
QM/MM calculations further conﬁrm the inﬂuence of the accesso-
ry clusters on the electronic conﬁguration of the H-cluster [74,77].
The states of the catalytic cycle were analyzed on the basis of a quan-
tum mechanical model that includes beside the H-cluster both acces-
sory cubane clusters (FS4A and FS4B; Fig. 1) of DdH (M2 type) [77].
The authors started the calculations with the Fep(I)Fed(II) state of
the 2FeH-subcluster. Upon H2 binding they determined a decrease in
the energetic distance between the lowest unoccupied molecular or-
bital (LUMO) at the active site and the highest occupied molecular or-
bital (HOMO) at the distal F-cluster FS4B. The energetic barrier for
electron transfer is further reduced when a positively charged redoxpartner binds at FS4B consequently triggering electron transfer and
H2 oxidation [77]. Interestingly, one electron reduction of the cluster
assembly leads to reduction of FS4B and not of the H-cluster. A subse-
quent protonation of the 2FeH-subcluster induces electron transport
back from FS4B to the active site [74].
According to these results, exchanges in the polypeptide ligand
sphere of the accessory clusters should have an effect on its elec-
trochemical features and thus on the redox behavior of the
whole redox cofactor ensemble including the H-cluster. For [NiFe]-
hydrogenases such an effect was determined after replacing the
histidyl ligand of the distal cubane cluster by cystein. While proton
transfer and protein stability were not affected the exchange caused
a signiﬁcant decrease in the electron transfer rates from and to this
distal accessory cluster [78].
Interestingly, manipulation of the ligand sphere of the accessory
clusters seems to inﬂuence the O2 tolerance of [FeFe]-hydrogenases
as well. In a random mutagenesis approach two positions in the im-
mediate neighborhood of the proximal accessory cubane cluster in
CpI were identiﬁed, whose modulation caused an enhancement of
O2 tolerance [79]. While several variants at position 197Cp lead to var-
ious levels of increased O2-tolerance the exchange of position N160Cp
to aspartic acid only provided additional tolerance when combined
with the exchange I197VCp [79]. Although a direct correlation seems
unlikely, the co-localization of hot spots for the modulation of O2 tol-
erance at the proximal accessory cluster resembles the recently de-
termined strong inﬂuence of the proximal accessory cluster on
oxygen sensitivity in O2-tolerant [NiFe]-hydrogenases [80,81].
6. Photobiological H2-production
Actual approaches for the design of photochemical H2 production
focus on electrochemically coupled systems of photosensitizer com-
pounds and a H2 producing catalytic center [18]. A natural blueprint
for this concept is represented by the metabolic integration of
[FeFe]-hydrogenases from green algae like Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
[13,82–86]. Under anaerobiosis these [FeFe]-hydrogenases belong to
a unique photofermentative H2 metabolism that includes direct and
indirect light dependent coupling of H2O splitting and H2 production
[36,87,88]. HydA1Cr in C. reinhardtii functions as electron sink to dispose
of excess redoxpowerunder these conditions by accepting electrons from
the photosynthetic electron transport chain [36]. The photosynthetic
ferredoxin PetF links not only the hydrogenase to photosynthesis, but al-
locates electrons also to a number of other redox-enzymes, most notably
the FNR (ferredoxin:NADP+-oxidoreductase) [89]. Thus, one key aspect
for the efﬁcient light driven H2 production seems to be the interaction
between PetF and the hydrogenase.
HydA1Cr exhibits a polar surface charge distribution (Fig. 4B) with
an accumulation of 14 basic amino acid residues that cluster around
the putative PetF binding site. At least eight among them are speciﬁ-
cally conserved within the M1 group (Fig. 4A). A ﬁrst site directed
mutagenesis investigation focusing on ten surface positions showed
that residues K396Cr and K433Cr play a major role for the electrostatic
interactions driving and directing the electron transfer complex for-
mation with PetF [89,90]. Current examinations further demonstrate
that R227Cr is crucial for complex formation with PetF (Happe et al.,
unpublished data). While in M1-type [FeFe]-hydrogenases this argi-
nine is strictly conserved, the general multiple sequence alignment
demonstrates that for about 90% of the sequences alanine is identiﬁed
at the corresponding position (Fig. 4A). This even includes the recent-
ly identiﬁed M3-type [FeFe]-hydrogenases of the trebouxiophycean
alga Chlorella variabilis NC64A (Fig. 4), which is discussed as prede-
cessor form of chlorophycean M1 type enzymes [91].
The potential to improve electron transfer efﬁciency between hy-
drogenase and ferredoxin has been proven by selectively exchanging
amino acids with acidic or hydrophobic residues near and within the
PetF binding site against lysine [92].
Fig. 4. Comparison of basic HydA residues necessary for complex formation with PetF. (A) Multiple sequence alignment that contains residues with relevance for PetF interaction
and comprises selected [FeFe]-hydrogenases from different algal species. M1-Cr HydA1 and HydA2 (C. reinhardtii) [104], M1-Cf HydA (Chlorella fusca) [84], M1-So HydA1
(Scenedemus obliquus) [82], M1-Cm HydA1 and HydA2 (Chlamydomonas moewusii) [13], M1-Cs HydA (Chlorococcum submarinum) [13], M3-Chl Hyd1 and Hyd2 (Chlorella variabilis
NC64A) [91]. A conservancy level above 75% is indicated by yellow background. Positions that dominantly determine the success of complex formation are marked by a frame. The
relative conservancy levels of the entire multiple sequence alignment covering all [FeFe]-hydrogenase subgroups are presented below by grey columns. Black columns mark basic
positions of M1-type enzymes that show a high conservation level in both alignments (identity ≥ 45%), but for a different amino acid. (B) Electrostatic surface charge distribution of
HydA1Cr (PDB ID: 3LX4) calculated via the APBS tool of PyMOL according to Poisson–Boltzmann. Left: side view, right: bottom view on PetF interaction site near the H-cluster
(green spheres) binding niche. Surface sections exhibiting a positive or negative net charge are shown in blue and red respectively. For the bottom view the locations of basic res-
idues, that are involved in PetF interaction, are indicated by blue stick structures.
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gies, based on linker coupled chimeras between hydrogenase and
electron mediator can improve electron transfer efﬁciency. When
implementing the best linker length a fusion protein between HydACa
and PetF from spinach exhibited a more than 4-fold higher PetF de-
pendent H2 production activity compared to separated proteins
[92]. Similar fusion proteins between HydA1Cr and PetFCr succeeded
in limiting the competetive inﬂuence of the FNR on light dependent
hydrogen production [93].Another approach showed the possibility for a direct coupling of
photosystem I (PSI) and hydrogenase [94]. The parallel exchange of
the most exposed cysteine ligand of the respective distal accessory
clusters in both the PSI subunit PsaC and HydACa to glycine allowed
for the electrochemical wiring of the enzymes via their FeS clusters
by a dithiolate linker compound. The resulting PSI/HydA construct
enabled a sustained light driven H2 production activity which even
exceeded O2 evolution efﬁciency during a time range of 90 days
[94,95].
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While electron transport is accomplished by an array of accessory
clusters in the more diverse N- and C-terminal parts of [FeFe]-
hydrogenases, passive transport of protons and small gas molecules
like H2, CO and O2 to and from the active site occurs through the
H-domain conserved in all types of [FeFe]-hydrogenases (Fig 5).
Two pathways leading outward from a central cavity in CpI were
identiﬁed by complementing a calculation of volumetric solvent ac-
cessibility with a molecular mechanics approach [96]. The central
cavity is formed by nine strictly conserved residues (Fig. 5B, marked
in red) and includes the open coordination site at Fed as a starting
point of all channels. The conserved pathway A seems to be more
rigid and corresponds to the “H2-channel” earlier suggested ac-
cording to the crystal structure data of DdH and CpI [5,7]. Along this
channel H2 diffusion can be simulated even for the static crystal struc-
ture in CpI [96]. Oxygen however can move along the pathway only
by transient widening of the connections between cavities due to
protein movement. Pathway B appears to be inaccessible for both
H2 and O2 in the static crystal structure. MD simulations nevertheless
indicate that it offers transient packing defects and connections be-
tween cavities for both H2 and O2 diffusion [96]. Generally theFig. 5. Conserved substrate diffusion pathways through the H-domain of [FeFe]-hydrogena
tative pathways for substrate diffusion, the central cavity and the proposed proton transfer
quences of [FeFe]-hydrogenases (see Table 1 and S1) is shown below and colored according
transfer pathway are indicated above the alignment by a green H+. Reported mutations w
Fig. 3B. (B) Cross section and top view on a surface representation of CpI (PDB ID: 3C8Y) wit
fer pathway as stick models (colors as indicated) and the H-cluster represented by black lisimulations indicate that O2 moves stepwise from cavity to cavity
along both major pathways.
Additional to pathways A and B, Lautier and coworkers list amino
acids aligning a potential third pathway denoted as “wet channel”
(pathway W), in which a trail of water molecules is present in the
crystal structure of CpI [68]. This channel was discussed to be part of
the proton transfer pathway, which is situated in close proximity [69].
The general features of the gas transfer system in [FeFe]-hydrogenases
compare well to recent ﬁndings for the [NiFe]-hydrogenase from
Desulfovibrio fructosovorans [97–99]. In both, CpI and Df[NiFe]-
hydrogenase, gas diffusion to the active site seems not limited to one tun-
nel, but rather three putative pathways were identiﬁed. The additional
pathways cannot be detected in the rigid protein structure or by
Xe-binding experiments and have thus not been described in previous
studies. Furthermore,movement along these pathways can be better de-
scribed as hopping fromone transient packingdefect to the next heavily
relying on side-chain ﬂuctuations and even movement of the protein
backbone. While H2 seems to diffuse quickly through both proteins dif-
fusion of O2 is more limited and notably restricted at the active site
[96,98].
Comparative protein ﬁlm electrochemistry on the three different
types of [FeFe]-hydrogenases conﬁrmed the importance of theses. (A) Alignment of sequence regions of CpI, HydACa and HydA1Cr containing the pu-
pathway. A sequence logo representation of a multiple sequence alignment of 828 se-
to afﬁliation to the tunnels (color scheme as in B). Amino acids belonging to the proton
ith inﬂuence on activity or oxygen tolerance are marked by colored background as in
h amino acids belonging to the substrate tunnels, the central cavity or the proton trans-
nes.
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differences in the diffusion rates for the three enzymes [58].
According to the second order rate constants for inhibition by CO
and O2, inhibition of DdH occurs 10-times faster compared to HydA1-
Cr and by three orders of magnitude faster when compared to HydACa
[58]. Furthermore, the results show that inactivation of DdH is limited
by the redox state speciﬁc activity of the H-cluster rather than by dif-
fusion velocity along the gas channel system. In contrast, for HydACa
gas diffusion seems to be the limiting aspect for inhibition [58,100].
Taken together these ﬁndings implicate at least for some [FeFe]-
hydrogenases the possibility to increase oxygen tolerance by nar-
rowing the minimum diameter of the gas diffusion pathways. This
could putatively lead to a molecular sieve effect, which selectively im-
pedes diffusion of O2 while still allowing efﬁcient H2 exchange. Focus-
ing on HydACa Lautier and co-workers examined the effects of eight
single amino acid exchanges generated with the intention either to
block pathway A or the entrance to the central cavity [68]. The
resulting variants were examined via isotope exchange assays and
protein ﬁlm electrochemistry allowing the determination of kinetic
constants for the exchange of H2, CO and O2. Mutations at positions
aligning the central cavity lead to a severe decrease of enzyme activ-
ity, which is not surprising given their high degree of conservation
(Fig. 5). None of them increased O2 tolerance signiﬁcantly [68]. The
other four examined amino acid exchanges were located further
away from the active site. Among them only A426LCa (427Cp)
was reported to reduce O2 diffusion. Unfortunately, it also slows
down H2-diffusion and enzyme activity considerably.
Recently, variants with increased oxygen tolerance were found in a
library of randomly mutated CpI proteins [79]. The authors reported
that the exchange A280VCp, at a position belonging to pathway A,
caused a slightly higher residual activity in combination with other
structurally not related mutations. Though data about gas diffusion
rates for variant A280VCp are not available, it can be hypothesized that
the increase in volume limits diffusion of O2 through pathway A.
Even though blocking of transport channels has been a successful
strategy for [NiFe]-hydrogenases [100–102], success with [FeFe]-
hydrogenases has been so far rather limited. Calculations for the
Df[NiFe]-hydrogenase indicate a minor role for the mean channel dia
meter, but instead emphasize the role of gates, which need side chain
ﬂuctuations or backbone movements to let gas molecules diffuse from
one cavity to the next [99]. Future attempts to increase oxygen tolerance
by altering the gas diffusion pathways might need to identify similar
gates and the corresponding movement nodes in [FeFe]-hydrogenases.
The aim should be to limit these movements of the polypeptide by
amino acid exchanges.
8. Perspectives and limits of mutagenesis
The wealth of information about the individual inﬂuences of single
amino acids on the catalytic features demonstrates the value of effec-
tive expression systems in [FeFe]-hydrogenase research. However,
maturation efﬁciencies and background activities often signiﬁcantly
deviate between different host systems and are hard to properly
account for when discussing residual activities of variants.
Several examples discussed here further implicate that for most
positions the effects of directed exchanges are hard to predict. Espe-
cially when prior experiments suggest an inﬂuential meaning it
might be worth applying saturation mutagenesis for gaining deeper
insights into the nature of the indicated inﬂuence as demonstrated
by Bingham and coworkers REF [79] (Bingham et al., 2012). Rational
approaches to locate positions thatmight have apositive inﬂuence on cer-
tain enzyme features, have limits due to the complexity of the interactions
within a protein. As shown above, random strategies are not conﬁned by
these limits and can reveal more subtle but nonetheless valuable long
range effects. However, purely random approaches like Error-Prone-PCR
are restricted by time and ﬁnancial aspects as they make it necessary togenerate and screen a vast amount of variants. Therefore, future attempts
to engineer [FeFe]-hydrogenases might either include concepts based
more on selection or need intelligent compromises between a rational
focus and random approaches.
The different functional units of the polypeptide clearly inﬂuence
the reactivity and stability of the H-cluster itself. Some of these effects
are long range effects, but still have a profound inﬂuence on the electro-
chemical conﬁguration of the 2FeH-subcluster. Even though some of the
effects might not be reproducible in H-cluster mimics, they should be
seen as part of the naturalmodel when designing synthetic compounds.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbabio.2013.03.004.References
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